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4 I he purpose is to gne the meaning, or tbe \ari-
ous im nuiiL!;-,, ui Hie 2,70ft \nrd-, tln.1 in ik< 11,1 11 <
VKtbulm ot 1h( 1 s tlni^ ( utiuh- uid !m >n 11 i »u
pia\ers of the Bicviarv p^altei '—Pref
A dictionary of the Latin \\ords, ^ith E i^h&h eqtma-
lents, and quotitions gi\en m each language Is con-
cerned primarily with the Vulgate text, but tnnslations
of the Hebrew text aie given when they throw light on
obscure terms in the Vulgate text
Cheyne, Thomas Kelly, and Black, J S
Encyclopaedia bibhca, a critical diction-
ary of the liteiary, political, and reli-
gious history, the archaeology, geog-
raphy, and natuial histoiy of the Bible
N Y , Macmillan, 1899-1903 4v il, maps
27cm	220 3
Repimtecl in one volume on India paper, with rectifi-
cation of some typographical enois, 1914 42s $14
Signed articles by specialists, with bibliographies Pie-
pared with the coopeiation of many foreign scholars,
primarily fo^ the scholar arid professional Bible student
Standpoint ifa that of the advanced higher criticism
Hastings, James Dictionary of the Bible,
dealing with its language, literature, and
contents, including biblical theology*
Edinburgh, Clark, N Y , Scnbner, 1898-
1902 Sv il, maps 28cm 130s 220 3
v 5 is an "extra" volume, containing indexes, maps
and some articles not alphabetically arranged
Signed articles, bibliographies From a less advanced
point of view than Cheyne and intended for use by the
general reader as well as the professional Bible student
—	Dictionary of the Bible, ed by James
Hastings, with the co-operation of J A.
Selbie, and with the assistance of J   C
Lambert and of Shailer Mathews  Edin-
burgh, Clark, NY, Scnbner, 1909 992p
4 maps  26cm  24s , $7	220 3
Good one volume dictionary, an independent work,
not a condensation of Hastings' larger work
—	Dictionary of Christ and the gospels
NY, Scnbner, Edinburgh, Clark, 1906-
08   2v   map   28cm   52s	2253
Complementary to Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible
Purpose is to give an account of (1) everything relating
to the person, life, woik, and teaching of Christ, wheth-
er fourd in the Gospels or elsewhere, and (2) everj, thing
contained m the Gospels Planned especially for preach-
ers , most of the articles written by men who are or have
been preachers Signed articles, bibliographies
—	Dictionary of the Apostolic church
NY, Scnbner, Edinburgh, Clark, 1916
2v  28cm   52s	2253
 4. en ui uatiOn 01 ns D'ctiorary of Christ, doing for
1 i rp-t ot the Xe \ T* stameit \v} at the Dictionary ®j
("fi^t dies icr the Gospels
International standard Bi&le encyclopae-
dia, James Orr, general editor, J L
Nuelson, E Y Mullins, assistant editors
Chic, Howard-Severance, 1915 5v il,
pi, maps 27cm	220 3
Represents tl»e conservatrve point of vie^ aid useful,
therefore, for readers for whom Hastings ard Cheyne
are too advanced
Jacobus, Melancthon Williams, Nourse,
E E, and Zenos, A C New standard
Bible dictionary, designed as a compre-
hensive help to the study of the Scrip-
tures, their languages, liteiary problems,
history, biography, manners and cus-
toms, and their religious teachings
Compl lev and enl N Y and Lond,
Funk, 1926 965p il, pi, maps 27cm
$7 50	220 3
1st ed , 1909, had title Standard Bible dictionary
Vigouroux, Fulcran Gregoire, and Pirot,
Louis Dictionnaire de la Bible, conte-
nant tous les noms de personnes, de
lieux, de plantes, d'animaux mentionnes
dans les Saintes iBcntures, les questions
theologiques, archeologiques, scien-
tifiques, critiques relatives a FAncien et
au Nouveau Testament et des notices
sur les commentateurs anciens et mo-
dernes Pans, Letouzey, 1907-34 Sv and
supp v 1-2 il 28cm 20fr per fasc (subs )
2203
vl-5, A-Z, 1907-12, Supplement, ed by Louis Pirot,
v 1-2, A-Exode, 1928-34
The standard Bible dictionary from the French Cath-
olic point of -vie*, containing long signed articles by-
Catholic scholars, good bibliographies and excellent
illustrations Differs from Hastings' Dictionary of the.
Bible and the Encyclopaedia, bibhca in several points,
notablj in the inclusion of separate bio^iapbical articles,
with bibliographies, on the \anous commentators on the
Bible, ancient and modern, Catholic, Protestant and
Jewish
Westphal, Alexandre. Dictionnaire en-
c>clopedique de la Bible, les choses, les
hommeSj les faits, les doctrines Pans,
Ed "Je sers," 1932 v 1. il, pi, maps.
31ctn	220 3
v 1, A-K
Signed articles, little bibliography From the French
Protestant point of view

